
In. the Matter or the Application of 
S'AlfTA CRUZ MOTOR EXPRESS, INC., s. 
corpor.a:t1on:, tor 3D. e%llO-r/;ement of: its 
certificate 0'£ public convenience ~ 
necessity, whiCh would authorize it to 
serve Oakland, Califorma. 

Ill:. the Matter o!" the Application or 
ERNEST DEL CIELO, G. ROSS!, P. BRt:n>."TETTO 
Slld" E:.. TOBACCO., a copartnership, do~ 
bu:z1ness as: PESCADERO FJ.BMS ASSOCIATION' 
DRAD .. GE, ~or an enle.rgement or their 
certificate of publie co~ven1ence and 
necessity, which woUld authorize service 
from: tsrms and ranches located between·. 
Half" Moon. ~ an:l Coasboay Ranch (Ailo 
Nuevo Point) on' the one hand, to Oak) alld 
and San Leandro, on the oth.er, with a re-
tur.:.movemcnt o~ uz~d empt,y cr~~es eDd 
conta1nors. 

In the Metter or: the Application or 
COAST' LlNE:TRrJCK smVICE, INC." a cor
porat:1.on". £or eert~C4te. o-r pub.l:1.e 
co~enience and necessity to operate 
a ~tor- truck· se...-tiee, :as; a com.mx>n' 
carrier, '£0::- the transpo:ot:lt:1.on. or 
property' between:. points descri"Oed in 
the territory betwee~ San Gregorio, 
Aptos Creek and .Al:mi::.

i 
on: the one ha::J.C:", 

2.ne. Oaklc.nd, Era:eryvi le, BerkeleY'" and: 
San~ Leandro, caJ.1fo:"nia, on the other 
hand, as an enla...-gement of' it::. present 
eertir'1=te or public eonvenie::lCe and 
necessity". 

In the Matter· or the .o\pp11cation o! 
ADOLPH, TOLOMS!, E'. DEL G...~E am 
LOUIS J. GERBON!, eoparto.ers doing 
b1lSiness: 'tlllder the ;:l.3l:le or RALF MOON 
B'AY DP..A'y'p~GE COMP.AJri, for an enJ ru:-ge
m~nt or their certificates 0-: public 
eonve:lience aDd. necessity so as 'co 
authorize auto truCk serviee~ as a 
common' e:n-rier, !:rO:l B'alf Moon. Bay· 
aDd vicini ty aDd San' Grego:"'io and 
Vicinity, OlIo the one hand, to Oakla:cd 
and San LeanC:ro, 0:1. the otb.e= hand, 
with a re~-n ~ovcment for e~ty crates 
and containers, supplies, ~~~ equip
me:r.: and other necessi tj.es. 
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AppIieation22378 

Application 22407 

Application 22603 



REGINALD L. VAO'GHAN: for applicant Santo! 
Cruz MOtor Express> Inc. 

REGINALD L. VAUGRAN for a1)'Olieants Erne~t 
Del Cielo> G. ROssi~ P:·3runetto and E. 
Tobaeeo~ do~ businezs as Pescadero F~ 
Association·Dr~a;e. 

HO'GK S. CENTER and CA..'PJ. It. SCHULZ, for ap
plicant Coast Line T::-"'Ilck Service:r Inc. 

THEIlEN: &. MA..'tffiIlf by GORDON J'OENSON. for ap
plica:lts .Ado:tph Tolome1~ E. Del Grande alld 
Louis Gerbom" doing business: as :a:aJ.! Moon 
Bay Dray~g;e Company. 

]'. X. V-..t.EIBA tor Southern. Pacitie Comp~ and 
Pacific Motor Trucking Company, ,rotestants. 

WARE & BEROL, by MLttVL'r J. 3:ANDLER, ror Frasher 
Tr..lck Co • .) Inc. and Valley Express COlnP3llY', 
protestants.' 

MARVIK s. B:AltOLER. f'or- R1gb.way Transport, Inc." 
Interested Party. 

B'I: THE' COm£tSSIOJ':-

B.r its application, as amended" (Application' No. 22323) 

Santa Cruz MOtor Express, Inc., a corporation, seeks a certificate 

of' public ~:onve:oienee aXld neeessi ty to establish and o.?erate an 

automotive service, as a: highvray common- earrier, of berries, fruits .. 

vegetables, cut nowers, bulbs 0'£ all kind.s~ ,oultry" rabbits, eggs, 

:mshrooms ancl tresh :xO..lk from Srulta Cruz and Swanton and pOints in.

ter.:ed1ate, fro~Santa Cruz and Boulder Creek ~ points intermediate .. 

!rom Santa Cruz and Aptos Creek :llld pOints intermedi~te, S,ne. .f):OIIt 

Santa Cruz ~ Lexington. 3nd p~1nts intermediate l' on the one hs:cd, 

to OaklaDd, San' Leandro, Emeryville and Berkeley, on the othe~hand, 

~nd tor a return movement o~ e~ty co~~~ers and fertiliZer frott 

Berkeley to !arnxs 3lld ranches. on:ly in the producing azea. In 



addition, ~hi~ 3pplicant seeks to operate with1na five-mile 

lateral zone on eaJ::b. sid.e o~ the highways traversed between' Santa 

Cruz and Svmnton, Boulder Creek, Aptos and Lexington. Tb:is cer

t1!'1cate is' sought a.s: an e.."Ctension' and enlargement or~ and. 'to be 

cODSo11date~ w1tb, the operatlve rights now held b.Y this appl1cant, 
which were ereuted by Dee~:ions NUmbers 29470 and 30754. 

B.Y their applie~t1on' (App1~cat~on No. 22378) Ernest DeI 

CieIo, G .. :9.ossi, F .. :S!'Une~to and. E. Tobacco, copc.rtners, doing 

bu~1ness as Pescadero Farms Association Dra.yage:1 seek a certif-

1este o~ public convenience ~ ~ecess1ty to estab~ish and operate 

an automotive service, as 3. highway common', carrier, or berries., 

f:Ml1ts, vegetables, cut flowers, bulbs or all kinds, 3Ild rabbits 

from. the producing area 10cs. ted 'between: R:lJ.!' Moon Bay ::.nd Coast 

Way Rancll (AnO Nuevo Point) on the one hand, to O~and., San Leandro, 

Emeryville and. Berkeley', on. the other hand,. w1 til a re't'Jrn movement 
\ 

0'£ empty containers, and. fertilizer i"rom. :Berkeley' to points and 

plac~s: w1th1:l- the produciD:g area: herein described. This :applicant 

s:eeks to opel~a.te within:. a seven-:tUe lateral zone on. each s1de of 

the highways: traversed, exte.nd!ng easterly' !rom: the Coast :Er1gllvm;r, 

3lld. westerlY to the Paei!'ie Oce3.:l shoreJ.ine. These applicants: also 

seek tbj.s certif'1ca te as an exte:c.sion :3lld eXllargement of, and to be 

eo:o.solidated with, their existing operative rights, -:which rest upon 

Decision. No. 27716 

B.1 its' application, as amended, (Applica.tion No. 22407) 

Co~st L1n~ Truek Service, Inc., a co~orat1on~ seeks a certificnte 

or pub11e convenience and neeessity to establish and operate ~. 

automotive service, as a hi~ eOI!lmOn carrier, or f:resh 1"::"0.1 ts ~ 

fresh vegetables, cut f'lowe::-s, 'bulbs, and musbrooms ('rom. al.l.. po1nts 



south ot and including Pomponio Creek, to Aptos Creek,. 1nclus1ve~ 

on'State Highvray No.1,. and south of Holy City on State Highway' 

No. 17" on the one hand" to Oakland.. Berkeley" Emeryv1lI:.e aDd San 

Leandro~ on the other hand. It al~o seeks to operate laterallr 

from and to all po~ts situated wit~ a 'zone exteDd1ng two m11es 

on e~ch side or the highways described." south or Pomponio Creek 

and Holy City; also within a zone extending two (2) miles on eacl1 

side of the County Road f'ro:o. Soquel to the po1:lt of intersect:tonl 

With Ktghway No. 17, south of Eo!.y Ci tj; and:, aIso within the same 

distance on each side of State Highway No. 17 between Roly City' 

3.lld. LeXington. On the return movc:nent .. it proposes to handle 

empty conta1:lers to all points with1:l. the producing :l:::oea desczoibed." 

ane also to tr~?ort fertilizer trom.Berkeley to rarms loc~ted 
within that territory. This certiticate, applicant proposes, is 

to be deemed an extension 3lld e~arge:o.ent o~, and to be consolidated 

with" its existing operative rights. Taese were gr~ted by Decis10n 

No. 28960~i 

'. B.r the1r applicat1on, as amended, (Application No. 22603) 

:Adolph Tolom:e1~ E .. Del G=ande and Louis :r. Gerboni .. cop:lrtners" 

doing business as Hal!' Yoon :Bay Drayage CompaxlY', seek a eert1t1-

eate or public convenience and nceessit.r to establish and operate 

an. automotive serviee" 2.S a highway COnt:10n carrier, or vegetables 

e.n4 other ,e:r1shable:flrm produc=ts from:!'arms 3lld :-anches Situated 

between Half' Moon Bay and San. Gregorio, and with1:l a latezoal zone 

extending three miles on each side of the highway between those 

po1:tts, on the one hand, to Oakland, San. Lea.n.dro, E':nery':v.UJ.e and 

Berkeley" on the other hand. On the return move::2.ent, app11c:!nts 

propose to 't:rOlllSport empty conta1.:lers, supplie::, ~ equipment 

and other necessities consigned to r 3l1ches located 1:0. the producing 

Zlrea. A-o"011eants recuest that this eerti:f"1cate be granted as .:m 
~ '" ~ 



exteIlSion and cnJ.:lrgemen't of", aIld that it 'be consolidated w1.th~ 

their existing operati'7e rights. T".nese are f"o'Ullded. upon Ded.sions: 

Nos. 22716, 24143 and 25981, as a:nended '07 Decision' No. 26029. 

These matters were c'onsol1dated '£or hearing and dee'..LS1on. 

A public hear1:c.g was bad before Ex.em~ner McGettigan at Santa Cruz 

on' Jant~ 24 and 25, 1939; ~ Pesead~o on. :rarmrry 26~ Yarch 9 

and 29, r939; at Santa Cruz on April 11 and 21, 1939; at Oakland 

OD- May 15, 19:39; and at San· Francisco on May 31, 1939, when 

eVidence was received, the matter submitted on briefs" since fUed, 

and. 1 t is nov.. ready for decision. 

In these proceedings, the Co~ss1on: is coDt.~onted 

primarily with the problems attending the movement 0: perishable 

farm", :products !ro:c: two producing terri~f)ies, Viz: the Santa Cruz 

and the Halt MOon Bay - Pescadero areas, on the onc hand, to the 

cOmmission mo.rkets, ca:aneries 3.Ild pack1ng houses located. in 03k-

13.nd, Emeryville and San Lea.%lCIl"o, on" the other hand, together with 

a return movement of empty containers and ra.~ supplies from these 

points to the farm:; and ranches located in the producing areas. 

There is also involved a request ~or author1t.y to transport ~ert

i11zer froe.: Berkeley to these fal"ms and ranches. 

The granting" o~ these applications was protested by 

Southern PacifiC Compan1, Pacifie Motor Trucking Com~aDY and Frasher 

Truck Co., InC'. Highway Tr::msport, Inc. entered an appearance in 

these proeeedings as an ~terested part,y. 

(l} The Hal! Moon' Bay - Pescadero area includes San Gregorio. 
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During the course o~ the ~ear1ng, a total of seventy 
(2) 

witnesses test11"ied '£0-: applicants" a nd. the test1mo~ of" five 

r.itnesses was stipulated as to the general public need for a 

service to Oakl~ fl"oz:r the producing areo.s. 

The public Witnesses un~n~~ously voiced the opinion 

that a servie~ sueh ~s that proposed by applic~ts was' necessary. 

The only divergence of views" as sh.own by the record" resulted 

!ro~a desire on the part o~ some witnesses to exp~ess a pref

e~cnce" based for the most part" on ~ast experience" for one or 

the other or the app11caa.tS. It is' not necessary to repeat their' 

test1moDY in detail. In' substance J ~s~y g~ulared the provased 
servi.~ wouJ.d open to them o:t%l add'J. tj.on::t~ mru::-ket:tng eenteX' 1.:n- the 

Metro~olit~ Bay Area~ thereby doubling the oppor~ties to d~spo~e 

or their products. Witnesses from the Oakland co~ssion markets 
po1~tod out that ~t~ the East Bay Area reside some 500~OOO 

people who may beeonsidered prospeetive eonsamers o~ the ~~eld ~ 

orchard crops of the Santa Cruz and the Half Moon Bay - Pescadero 

.tU"e3.s. The East Bay, they asserted" is entitled to a public tr3.DS

portation serv:'(!e £rocr this· producing territory equal. to that 

=.ttorded San Francisco. At presen.t, three highway COl1ICIO:O: carriers 

provide such a service for S3.ll Francisco" bc.t no service of tb1s 

type is avallable to the East Bay. 

Each of the applicants is no~ ~ £or some years past, 

has been- engaged 'tnd~r a cert1!1ca te of public convenience and 

necessity in transpo~ting produce trom either the ~ta cruz or 

the gali" !loon Bay - Pescadero areas to San Francisco or Los . .Angeles. 

(2) For Sant3. Cruz Motor Express:" 21 witnesses were called; for' 
Peseadero Farms Association Dr~~ge, 15; for Coe.st Line Truck 
s:ervi~" Inc. :3:3; and for RaJ.! Moon:.:Bay Drayage CompaDY',. 1. 



Santa. Cruz Motor Express Inc.~ Pescadero Farms Association Drayage 

and :B'alr Moon' Bay Drayage Comp3.IlY serve San Francisco,. and Coast 

tine Truck. Service" Inc. reaches :Gos Angeles. All" tb.eref'o%'e~ are 

experienced operators 1n:th1s special field· of transportation,. weIl 

able to provide the .addi.tioXl2l. service sought... Each applicant 

produced. witnesses who testified to the generally satis:Cactory 

na. ture of 1 ts pa~ performance; all expressed sat1sraction l'f.1. th 

the operating methods and practices or the indiVidual carriers as 

they bad found the~ Divergent Views' were expressed regarding the 

relative advantages of usiDg pickup trucks or line haul. eqaipment 

ror piek 1ng up produce,. a.nd also concerning the etfect of' transfers 

:O:-om the piciru.p tr..lck to the line haul tracks,. the witnesses d.1!'

rering. 1n', their opinions 3.S to the etteet or such practices upon 

the products moved. On this subject,. the oppos1:l.g views were 

.ta1rly evenly balanced. The record esta.blishes,. however,. that the 

growers and shippers 1Ir. the producing areas are pr1marlly interested 

in', obtatn1Dg an' expedited service wh1ch W1ll permit the delivery o"r 

tb.eir products at the coI:CI1ssion mz.rkets within the time limits: 

imposed b.1 market1:g practices. As~de fro~m1nor differences' ~ 

'the te:r-ritory to be served, a.1!ld variatioXlS in the pickc.p areas aDd 

the methods o~ pickup" th.ere exists no material dif'!'erences' r.espect-

1ng the applicants" operat1::l:g methodS'.. Generally, appl1cant'S· desire 

to serve the same areas: by means or all available direct and al.ter

nate routes so that they':Mq provide to the ~ degree a service 

commensurate wi. tb. alI. the requirel:lents of the tra;U'1c. The t1!ue 

schedules provide tor eveni:Ig departures to com:m::L::s1on markets." 

where trucks: will arrive at the opening or the 'markets: or immed

iatelY' therea1'"ter. :his will meet the shippers' demand. tor a p1clolp 

at the rarm~ ra.neh or depot at 6.S late an hour asw1l1 perm:1t 
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delivery immediately :following the open1l:rg of the market. General.ly 

the rates. to be observed 'by applicants will be maintamed on g. 

common level, and wherever mimnrutl! rates bave been established 

by the Comnriss.ton they Wil.l be observed. 

Protestant Southern Pae1f'ic Compa.t(1, the record shows7 

maintainS 3. daily service from Ssnta Cruz to the East Bay' o.rett 

providing first ~orn1ng delivery arter loading. For ~e movement 

o~ perishables to commission :n:lJ:'kets, this service l according to 

witnesses, has not been satisfactory because of the early depart-
(:3) 

urcs', and the arrival at the East Bay the next :normng" too late· 

'£or the ~et. No ra.n service· is available between,. San ... Gregorio" 

B:alf' Moon', Bay'. and Pescadero Sl1d the East Ba7 region. 

The operative rights o~ Highway Transport, Inc. are 

res't:'icted so as to preclude the transportation o~ berries" green 

f:ru1ts" vegetables, poultry ancl eggs !'ron the Aptos: - Santa Cruz 

uea; moreover, it now possesses no authority' to serve oakland 

directly. Protestant Valley Express Company, an express corpora-

t1on~ uses Highway Transport, Ine. as an' underlying carrie%' in:. th1:s: 

area. It is botrod, or course, 'by this restriction and preeluded 

!:roa serv1Ilg these points. Protestant:er.. Frasher Truck L1nc now 

bas :pending an . application (Application No. 20504) tor a eertj£1-

cate or pub11c convenience ~d necessity to operate as a h1~ 

common carrier, transporting property gener3.l1y to and fro!!r po:1nts 

:outh and west o~ SanSose, including Santa Cruz and Soquel; however, 

it does not propose a special1z~ produce service such as that 

involved here. 

(3) The present raU schedules provide· -ror departure :t:':rom Davenport 
at 4:,0 P.1: and f:toOl:l Santa Cruz at ;:00 P.L 
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Tbe record establishes the existence of a public ne~ 

tor a commo:o:. carrier motor tr\:ck service to and from the points 

descr1boo" of the l1:n:tted type proposed. by the applicants. The 

applicants" 1 t appe3l'"s" have had long experi;ence 1n the tr~n:-:.por

tatioIl'. o~ produce; each is 'Well qual1:f'1ed to perform the serVices 

proposed. The existing service to the East Bay for the transpor

'Ult10n o~ produce fiom the areas involved, is neither sat1s!'actory 

nor adequate to meet the needs of the growers or the commission 

merchants .. 

Since most, 1r not all, or the corm:%Od.1ties involved are 

transported in containers o!' one kind. or another, which 'Ullder the 

practice prevailing among growers and Shippers, are used repeatedlY, 

it is ~ite impo:-tant to the growers and to the sll1ppers that uq 

service they :nay 'be afi'orded. sb.o~d provide tor the ret'C%'n·:<1):!' empty 

conta1ncrs, to be used. in: f'ut'Ure :::h1pments. To this proposal, no 

objectio:l: w~s raised:. We ~e eon\"iD,c:ed tluit 81:.thor1ty shottid be 

granted tor the return-~vement of these containers. Eowever, ~o 

need:. was shown to ex1st tor the return :I:ovcment of f'ertil1:zer !:rom 

Berkeley; at best" the de=and. is quite spasmodic. 

Noth1Ire of substance appea=s in. the record to support the' 

reqllests for authority to tran:::port tzrm: supplies and equipmElnt !rOllt 

Oe:k:land, Berkeley, San teanc!ro role Emeryville, to the farms aDd 

ranches :!.oec.te6: 1:l::t the prociucing ;;;.reas. ~.:le primuy need is -ror a. 

serVice devatted to 'the tra.¥J.Sportat1on ot tarm: perishables !roc the 

producing area~ to commission markets, canneries,and packing ho~es. 

There rema~ ~or deter~at10n the ~estion whether any 

part1eula-' applicant or all of them should be eho:sen to proVide this 
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service. In arriv'J.D.g ~t a solution, the natore of the traffic must 

be considered'. With the except1ott' o~ a period ot some :rOUl" montl:ts~ 

eacl:. year, , .. hen there appears to be a. slack season, s: subsUnt1al. 

to~ge moves regulo.rly ~Olll this territory', rang1ng, it is', estim

ateci, from 15 to 40 trucl: loads d2.1J.y. ~e commodities transported, 
(4) 

o:t wMeh there is qui tc 3. variety" ~tttre at d1tf'erent times through-

out the shipping period. ~~ing this season; there~ore, pe~ 

::nove:c.ent:: OCetll" frequently. Because of this, no one operator is: 

able to provide facilities adequate to handle all of the tre.1":rie. 

It is clem- that the nature of these commodities and the need :ror 

exPeditious delivery ~th1n definite time limits, impel the estab

lishment of an additional public transportation service, as 

proposed bT these applicants, if the producer and the consnvrtng 

public o.re to be served' ad:e~tely. 

Another' factor o~ considerable weight here is the stab-

1l1z1ng eff'ect upon the transportation'service accorded these 

terri tories v:M.c...1t mll flow :£rom: the establ:1zhment 01' regular 

cert1t1catee service. This ~~l replece the ~e~fectu&~ tru~ 

service %lOtI" t'-urm.shed: by peddler and proprietary trucks, and by 

highway carriers operating under permits issued b7 the Comm1~s~on. 

nlis service" m3.DY w1 tnesses test11"1ed, did not meet the1r needs-. 

It was shov:D; that these operators" due to the inherent limitations: 

~d the necessarily restricted scope of their operations, have not 

been' able to artord a service COI:Ime:csurate 'm th' the requirements· of 

These commodities comprise artichokes, sprouts, peas, corn, , 
grain'" f'lov:ers, lettuce, broccoli,. grapes, cherries, apricots', 
lemollS, ~.pples, plums, peaches', pers1m::.ons~ peus.f prunes, gar
liC, p1geonz, mushrooms" omons, potatoes, caul1.:f'.I.ower, ~bbage7 
rllUbub', turkeys, ,caztIe, red oats, vetch,. hay, bem:.s,. ~"':::'a"'
berries, figs, cra.b apples, bulbs~ blackberries, logenberr1-es:, 
raspberries> tomtoes, cucumbers, lima beans:, string beaJ:lS, 
and ferti11zer. 
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the producing and the cODS'UIning public. !rb.e :ovcment· of' produce 7 

with its' markedly persona11ze~ serv1ee~ the necessity for ex

pedi t10us and' care!'Ul tl"ans:f"er anO. the rf.g1d time l1mi ts to be 

ob'served" presents: proble:s not usua' ,y: f'otmci in'. othE!r transpor

ts. tiOl:, fields .. 

I!aVing .fUlly con...~erecr all aspects 01" the :pro'bl~ 

presented" the Co:::miss1on', haS' concluded that~ subj ect to the 

exee~t1ons ~ounccd above~ eert~~e~tes should be granted7 ~s. 

sought, to all the applicants, thus: afi'ording to the increasingly 

important East Bay area a serv1ee comparable to that now enjoyed 

'by Sa~:" Francisco. 

Santa Cruz Motot, EXpress, Inc." a corporat1on,.Ernest 

Del Cielo, G. RoSSi, P. Brunetto ~d E~ Toba.cco, copartners, doing' 

bus1nezs a,s Pescadero F:u-ms Assod.a.t1on. Dra.yage~ Coast Line Truck 

Servic'e" Inc., a corpor:;.tion.~ :m.d Ado!ph Tolome1" E. Del Grande 

and I;ouis :r. Gerbom., eopz.rtners, doing bus~ess as lial:f' Moon Bay 

Drayage Company, ere, a.Ild each o~ thezre is' hereby' placed upon' notice 

that ~operat1ve r1ghts~ do not constitute a class ot propert,y which 

should be capitalized or used. as an' element o~ value in detern1'5tdng 

reasonable rates. Aside from their purely permissive aspee't" they 

extend to the holder a full or partial monopoly o! a class o~ busi

ness over a part1eul~ route. This monopoly ~eatare ~ be Changed 

or destroyed at aDY time b~ the State whiehis not in a:ny respec~ 

limited to the nu:nber o! rights v/hich may be given. 
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• 

A public hearing ha:v-;-ng been had., eVidence having been 

r~cel1edJ the matter haVing been duly suomittQd, znn the Commlssion~ 
be~ now ~~y ad~sed; 

TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF '!HE S'.tA.TE OF C~.L!FORN!A 'EaER:EBY 

DECL).RES t~ t public convenience and neces.s:L ty require the e:s1"...ab

lisbment and operation by eaeh of the appli~ts here~ter ~ed 

of an auto:ClOt1 ve s erv1ee, as a highway common c3l'rier, a s such is 

defined by section 2-3/4 or ~he Pub~1c Utilities Act, between the 

pOints and over the routes here1na!ter s et forth immediately follow

ing the names or sa1d applicants, ::espectively', to-wit: 

SANTA CRUZ MOTOR E6?RFSS. !N~ 

Between Santa c:-uz and Swanton and points intermed13.te~ 

Santn Cruz and Aptos Creek and po~ts intermediate, Santa Cruz and 

Boulder Creek and poi..'"lts intermediate, santa Cruz and. Lex1~ton', 

~ po~ts tntermediate, on the one hand, and comcissionmarkets, 

canneries, and packing houses in Oakland, Eme~-lle and San'

Leandro, on t..1te other band, limited on the northbound movement to 

the transportation ot :tt-esh :f'r1l1ts, ~esh vegetables~ cut flowers, 

bulbs, poultry, ::abb1ts,eggs :?lld. mtlShroo::rs-, or1gi:!lat1:lg at farms, 

ranehes and :>a.ek1!lg houses in said area, with the right to pick up 

at distances not to exceed rive (5) miles or~ the highways between 

Santa Cruz and Sv:anton, santa c:-uz and Bould.er Creek, Santa Cruz 

and Aptos Creek, and Santa Cruz and Lexington, and Umitedon the 

southbound or return movement~ to the transportat1on~ empty con

tainer::: dest1:led to farms and zo:m.ches in said area, said service to 

be condueted over and along the following routes, to-wit: 



1. :From: aJld. to Swanton~ ami. pOints intermediate 
between Swanton 2.M santa Cruz~ via. State High
way Route NO.1. 

2. From.: aDd to Boulder Creek, snc1 points mter
mediate between Boulder Creek and Santa Cruz., 
via. State Highway Route No.9. 

;-:. Frot:. and to Aptos, and pOints intermediate 
between Aptos anci Santa C:-UZ, via. State High
vro:y Route No.1. 

4. From: and to San~ Cruz, and the East Bay points 
o~ OBkJ and,. San teandrO., Berkeley 3nd Emeryville ~ 
via.: 

(a) State Highway Route No. ~7 through Los Ga.tos,? 

(b) 

(e) 

Campbe~ San.1o:e-, Kilp1tas, Irv1nt>ton. and. 
Al.-vnrado. 

State R'iglnmy Route Uo. 17 to Los Gatos; thence 
via" State RLghway Route No.9 through Sara.tog£, 
CUpertino, &m:oyvale., ltountz.in V1ew~ AJ.v1so alld 
Milpitas; thence v1.a State Highway Route No. 17. 

S.tate Highway Route No. 17 to Los Gatos; thence 
vi& State Highway P'.oute NO. 9 through Saratoga, 
Cilpert1:c:o., StlDJ:lYV81e and Uotm'tain View; thence 
V1a U. s. H:1.ghway No. 10l to San".Fromciseo; thence 
vi~ San Francisco - Oakland. Bay :Bridge or Southern 
Pac1~e Golden Gate Ferries, Ltd. 

as an CA~ension and enlargement or ~pplieant1s ex1st~ operative 

rights, and consolidated therewith. . . , 
".. , ~.," ' • p • 

.. ' •• '~. >- .1, 

Be't!71een:. RaJ.! Moon Bay and ADo NUevo Point (Coastway Ranch) 

and pOints 1:c:l:emed1ate~ on the one hand" and. cOmmission markets~ 

pacldng houses and ca:cneries in'. Oakland, San Le811dro and Emeryv1l.le,? 

on" the other hand, w1th the right to pick up at distances not to 

exceed. seven". (7) miles easterly orr the highways traversed betvleerl:. 

Half' ld'oon~ Bay :lIld ktJ.o Nuevo Point (Coastway Ranch) and points 

intermediate, and m th the right aJ.so to pick up in 2. 'Wester~ 

d1rect1o~ as· far· as th-e Pacific: Coast Shore Line· between the po:1:c.ts 



just named:~ lim ted 0:0:'. the northbotmd movel:?ent to the tra:c:sporta

tiono~ fresh truits, fresh vegetables, cut !lowers, bulbs, poultry, 

rabbits, eggs· and mnshrooms, originating at tar.ms, ranches, ·and 

pack:!.D.g houses in the described area~ and 11m1ted, on the south

bound or retorn movement to the transportation or empty containers 

destined to the 1"arms and ranclles 1Ir said area, over a.ncl alODg the 

t'ollow1ng routes, to-wi t: 

1.' State E:1~ Route N"o. 1 to Half' MoOll. Bey; 
thenee via Crystal Springs F.oad to San Mateo; 
thence via San lla teo Toll Bridge to l4t. Eden; 
thence via State Elgl:::.l'.'3Y"" Route N"o. 1:7 to des
tination.. 

z. State Highway· Route Wo. 1 to E:a.l!' lCoon :&y; 
thence vIa Crys tal S:prings ROt.d to San M.a. teo; 
thence via either E1 Ca.m1no Real or Bay Shore· 
H1gh1rey'" to san Franc1sco- thence via either 
San· Francisco - OaklaDd. Bay Br1dge or Southern 
Pacif1c Golden Gate Ferries, ~td., to destina
tion,.· 

as: an extension. and enlarge:ent or applicant's ex:tst1ne operative 

rights, and. consolidated therewith. 

COAST tINE TRUgK SERYICE:. INC,' 

Between Santa Cruz al::d Pompomo Creek and points inter

mediate; ~tweelISanta Cruz ~ Aptos Creek and points intermediate; 

between .. Santa Cruz and. Lexington' and points, intermed1ate; and 

between SO<;:llel aDd Holy" City ancr points intcrmed1a. te, on:. the one~ 

hand, :md commission' markets ~ ear.neries and paek1l:le houses' 1n~. 

Oaklan<:t, San Le3lld::r.o and Emeryville, on'. the other halld, l1:m:tted 

on'. the northbot::c.d movement to the transporta t10n ot :f'resh tru1 ts, 

tresh vegetables, cut flowers, bulbs, poultr.1, rabbits~ eggs and 

mushrooms, origil:la.tmg a.t fa..-ms, ranches and packing houses ill:. 

the cr~scribed. ~ea., With the right to pick.: up at distances not 

-w 



, 

to exceed two (:2) m:11cs orr the highways. between santa cruz and 

PompoDio Cr~ek and, inter:ccd1:;:.te points; bE~tween: Santa. Cruz ~ 

Aptos Cree~: and: intertledia te points; between Santa. cruz and Le.."C-

1ngton and intermediate points'; and betwe€ll··Soquel and Holy City' 

am iI:.ta-mediate po1lltz" ::.m l1m1ted OD: the southbound or retl:trn· 

movement to the transports t10n or empty containers destined to 

:Ce.rm:s 3.llC. r.s.nehes 1l:t sa'id axea~ over and along the tollo:w1Dg routes: 

1. Shipments origillat1rJg OIr. or adjacent to State' 
aghway Route No.. 1 shall be routed 'Via State 
H1ghway- Route Wo. I. to Santa. cruz; thenee Via 
State H1i:thws.y Route No.. 17 to Vla:r.Irt. Springs:; 
thence via Irvington and Centerville or na 
~sS1onSan Jose, Nlles and ~d to dast
iDat1on. 

2. Shipments originating on' or adjacent to the 
County Road extend1:o.g :rromSo~l to the po1:c.ts 
or interseetion with Sta.te Highway Route N'o~ ~7 
shall be routed. via County" Road to State High
v:3Y' Route No. 17; thence via R1ghway No. 1:7 to 
VlB.r11t Spr1r..:gs; thence via either Irv:i.ngt6n' and' 
Centerville or via M1ssion' San Joze, Niles and 
E:ay:\':ard to dest1ns:tion:. 

1.' Shipments originating' on\or adjacent to state 
E'j,ghway Route' No. 17 shall be routed Via State 
RighTraY Route No. 17' to Warm: Spr1ngs; thence via 
either Irv1ngto:o. and. Cent(':rville or via llisnon 
Sa:, J'ose~ Niles and Haywud to destination.' 

4. Shipments: f:or conso11d:a'tion'at Soquel shall be 
b::-ought to Soq:uel via'S'cate Highway Routes. Nos .. 
~ r..7 or County Road" ci er>end!.ng upon. point or 
or:tg1I::; thence to santa ~ na State Highway 
Route No.1; thence Vi,a s.tate E:1ghw.ay' P.otlte No. 
~7 to Warm:: Springs; thence v1.a either Irv1ngtoll' 
a:od eent'erv1lle or Via. :mission. San Jose, Niles, 
aM ~re1'd. to destinatiOn. 

(a) As an al'terne. t1 ve, sb.1pment::; Qr1g1lla t1J:g 1:a. 
the so-ealled Santa Cruz kl'ea~ 3lld a!.so those' 
sb.1pm~nts orig.1.IUlt1:c;g: between' Swanton and Pom
pomo Creek, shan. be routed. via State High
way Route NO. 1 to San Francisco;: thence via, 
San FranciSCO - Oeklend Bsy Bridge or Southern 
Paci!1c Golden' Gate Ferries, Ltd.'; thence Via 
st~te Highway Route :tro. ~7 to San Leandro. 

Also as: a £'urther alternative" ~pl1e<:.nt shall 
operate via St~.te Highway'- Route !fo. 1 _to Ral:!' 
!loon: Bey; thence via Crystal ~riI:.gs Lakes to 
San· Mateo Toll Br1~g:e; thence via State :s::tghwq 
Route N"o. 17 to 03klanc!~ 
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• 
a.s: an~ ex'tension and enl~eemcnt o:t' applicant's ex1st1Dg operat1ve 

rights~ aDd consolidated therewith. 

Between Hal!' UoOIl :Bay anr! San Gregorio al:ld pOints lllter

media te, on the one hand., and. commissj,on markets ~ c:an:c.eries ext 

pack'jng: ·houses: iJ:. Oakland" San Leandro and Emelj"V1lle" OIl. the 

other haDd,~ted on the northbound movement to the traDZporta

t10n o~ fresh. fruits, tresh vegetables" cut tlowers" bulbs" poultr,y, 

rabbits, eggs alld mushrooms, orig-4-D.ating at =Carms" ranches or pack-

1Dg hous·es in the area aesC1"ibed" with the right to pick up at distances 

not to exceed three (3) miles orr the highways traversed, and 

11m1 ted on the southbound or return: movement to empty containers 

destined to =Carms aDd ranches il:l: ss.id area, over and. along the 

tollow1ngroutes: 

l.' From". San Gregorio via Stc.te Highway Route No. I 
to Halt Moon Bc.y; thence via CrysUU: S'Or1ngs Road· 
to San Mateo; thence v1a. San M.ateo Toll. Bridge to. 
Mt. Eden; thence Vis. S·Ul, te H1ghway Route No;! ],,7 
to aest1%:ation;. 

2. From. san Gregorio via State R1ghway Route No.1 
to He.l.f' Moon Bay; thence 'Via Crystal Springs Road 
to Ssn' Mat~; thence via e1 thcr El Camino Real or 
Bay Shore Et'ghway to San Francisco; thence via: 
either San Franeisco - Oakland Bay Bridge or 
Southern: Pac1f'1c Golden Gate Ferr1cs~ Ltd.·, to 
d:est1l::at1on,. 

a'S an. extension'.and enl.:!rgcment of" applicant's ex1st1Dg operative 

r·ights:, aDd consolidated therewith. 

IT IS: 1iEl'tEBl: ORDERED ths t ecrt1!1ea tcs of. :public conveIl1enc:e 

and neeessi ty ~ and. they are hereby gre.nted to Santa Cruz lItotor 
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• 
Express, Inc., Ernest Del C1elo, G. Rossi, P. :Brunetto and E. 

Tobaeco~ doing business as Pescadero F~s Assoe1at1onDr87Bge, 

Coast Line ~ck Service, Inc., and· Adolph Tolome1, E. Del Grmlde 

and Louis: 1. Gerbom, do1l:g business. as EeJ.!" Moon Bay Drayage 

Comp2DY' ~ respeet1 vely, authorizing said app11eants severally to 

establish and operate service, as, highway common' carriers> between 

the points and over the routes hereinabove set forth immediately 

~ollowing the names o~ said' applicants, respectively. 

The autho::-ity herein g.:"ented is Stlbjeet to the :rollowing 

cond.1 tions as to each of ~id annlieants: .... 

1. ~he authority herein. grsnted: sba11 lapse and be void 
~ applicants shall not have comp11ec:t. w1~b. all o"r' 'the 
eoDdlt1ons within. the periods ot time £ixed Aere~, 
uc.less ~ tor good cause shown, the time' sball be ex
tenere<! 'by fUrther order or the Commis~on. 

2. E3:eh. applicant s:call file a written acceptance of' the 
eerti.~eates here~.granted within a ~eriod or not to 
exceed thirty (30) days !rom the e!":tective date her eo!'. 

;3. Applicants; shall <:or:unence the serVice herein :luthor1'Zed. 
wi thin a period o:f not to exceed t:n=ty (30) days ~:n:t 
the efrective date hereof, ~Dd shall rile in triplicate, 
~ eoneur:cn~ly make etrectlve on'not ~ess the~t~ 
(10) daysl ::lotiee to tbe Railroad Co::nmiss:ion a:ld the 
public, a, tarifi' or tarU'!"s constr..lcted in' aceorde.nce 
with the re<t'tlirements or the Co:o.missj,on' s General Orders 
md cont~:!.n1ns rates and rules which in ,volume and e!'t'ect 
saall be identical with the r~tes 3M rules shown in the 
exhibits. attached to their a.pplications, 1n:. so tar 8.5- .. 
they eotl!'or:n to the certif"ieates herein granted,,. or ra",cs 
and rules satisfactory to the Railroad Co~ssio~~ 

kpp11eants shall file ~ dup11cate, ~ make erfeet1ve 
within a period of not to eccecd th.irty' (;30) da.ys a!'ter 
the effective date of this: order,. on not less t~ five 
(5) days' ::l.otic'e to the R:11lroad Co:mnission and the pub
l!.c, 3 t1nro schedule 0::: time sehcd'C.les covering the 
services herein authorized in a ro~ sati$~actory to 
the Railroad Com=1ss1o~. 

5. The rights .me. 'O:"i"'1ileges herein althor1zcd my not be 
discontinued, sold,. leased, transferred nor assigned, 
unless the v~itten consent of the RailroadCo~ss1on 
to such disc:ontinuance~ sale, lease" trnnsfer or assig:l.
ment h2.::: first been 0 'btained. 
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6. No vehicle may 'be operated 'by applicants herein 

unless: suCh vehicle is owned by said applicants 
or is· leased 'by applicants under a eontract or 
agreement on a 'basis satis!.actory to the Ra1Iroa~ 
Commission. 

7. App11cants shall, ,r1or to the co~encement of 
servicesauthorizea herein and cont~ousl1 thcre
af'ter, comoly 7:1 th all or the proVisions of this· 
Commiss:tonls General Order No. 91 .. 

The eUeeti vc da te o~ tM.s order shall be twenty" (20) days

troUt the date her.eo!'. 

.... 
Dated at San Franeisco, Cal1rorni:l~ tb.1s I() ~ day ot 

&Jk ,1939.' 
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